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. . r PRESBYTERIAN SYNODS.THE ALLIANCE WORLD..--MMM SOMEWHAT OPPOSED TO HELLwas arked for on various grounds by a

THE SOUTH EPITOMIZED,
TOWN DIRECTORY. large number of citizens, including ran-on- s

muntv tiffieers. and SoUctor John How the Order is Growing in the
Great North West.

Rabbi Levy Would Like to Wipe It
Out With a Big Sponge.

Annual Stats Sessions of the Prs- -

bytsrians of Virginia, Nortlx. j

Carolina and South
Carolina. i

Y. M' LEAN And, Grouped Here Under Proper
Divisions,!

i v M. NATT
K! Com mis

sioners.
The Michigun State Alliance Passea

a Strong Series of Resolutions and
Propose to Push Them. Review

of October Cotton Crop.
K. Jrv,

Will be Found the Late News of Our
Home Section and Important

Happening From the Poto-
mac to Alabama.

The Presbyterian Synod of North Csro-- j

Una in.session at Wilmington commended!
the oiirnitation of church member intoj
Missionary x icties, and further approved!
of united "effort bv different societies in a

son endorses it.
The Governor has refused to pardon

John Sam MtCodc, convicted at the Feb-

ruary, 1890term of Conrt for Oconee
County of obstructing a railroad, and
sentenced by; Judge Aldrich to one year's
impiisonment in the Penitentiary. A pe-

tition for his pardon was presented, but
Judge Aldrich and Solicitor Ansel saw no
reason for the exercise of clemency.

TENNESSEE.
C. S. Taylor, C. A. Hass and others, of

Chicago, 111., have secured over 15,000
acres of mineral and town lands in Unicoi
county, and will build a new town to be

Town Marshal.
LODGES,
iroXOR. No. LO meets

n,l Wednesday's at
i. ii. WEATHERLY, Dic- -

Pn-sbytcr- Also that in the case ol ladies
societies, "the attendance be restricted
to ladie. The clerk of the Synod wa in-

structed to explain to the ladies of Char

Charleston, S. C. Special. Consid-
erable excitement lias lecn causeb in
evangelistic circles here by a sermon
preached by Rabbi Levy, of the Beth-clobi- n

synagogue, to his congregation.
Here is the passage in the sermon which
the newspajcrs got hold of, and which
has stirred up the excitement. The text
of the sermon wa?, "The Rainbow.'

"Men who arc without mind themselves;
men who never felt the light; men who
care nothing about truth, who respect
none that does not wear the livery of
their own faith; men who lelievc the
truth Jo le shut up with faith; men who
believe the truth to he shut up within the
confines of their own narrow sect, who
makes salvation dependent upon blind
assent to the speculative ideas, those are
the people to whom doubt is a sin, and

lotte why the Orphans home was remov-- j

rd from that city to Barium Springs. Dr. j

Shearer, president of Davidson College,

The Farmers' Alliance can watch its-sel- f.

It's the fellows who are complaining
so much of the Alliance that need watchi-

ng-
Tne Farmers' Alliance have organised

a meat packing company at Macon, Mo.

Capital stock $10,000 in shares of $" each.

The Farmers' Alliance of Montgomery
countv, Kv.,arc making an effort to form
a company to build a $50,000 tolwcco
warehouse ami establish sales.

Many of the Alliances throughout the
Southern States are forming stock com-

panies and erecting cotton seed oil mills
costing from $10,000 to$50,000.

The business men of Comanche, Texas,
have iriven the County Alliance a cotton

in presenting the report of tht Syndical
Commission, submitted a plan for a Pres-
byterian University to le established by.

I fie Synods of North and South Carolina,

; p. M LEAN, Reporter.

uu ts cverv Sunday P--
t 7.30

M. MACK," President.

, , CARDS. WM. BLACK.
, ... t !iit Thursday nights of

:it I'. M.

I'::IKNI)S meet on second
;i th Monday in each month.

rl A. ( hief Counselor; S. W.
and Treasurer.- c Ury

i.olXiE, KNIGIITfS OF
-. ;:iHts every Friday night,

!:i c.vh month, at 8 o'clock.
V cnrNTV BIBLE SOCIETY

,, h Prfi.4ent: E K Proctor.

VIRGINIA.
Fire destroyed Arringdale'.s saw mills,

in Atlantic City. Lo, $15,000; in-

sured. "

The mania for speculating in town lot3
has struck the people of Appomattox.

In Franklin county a verdict of $8,500
was given the plaintiff in the suit of Da-

vid Gage vs. the Richmond and Danville
railroad.

Arrangements have lcen completed for
the formation of a company to build a
streetcar line in North Danville.

Major Adam Clement, .sheriff of Camp-

bell county, was mysteriously assaulted
and left unconscious on the road a few
days ago.

Shendun, Va., claims to be the first
new town in the South to have a street
railway in operation before any lots are
offered for sale, the Grottoes Co:, which

A
i

called Unicoi. A boiler ana engine
works is reported as to le established.

Green county will vote on November
13th $100,000 -- bonds" or "no bonds'' to
aid the projected railroad from Paint
Rock, N. C, via Greenville to Kings-por- t.

Gov. Robert L. Taylor, Secretary of

State Miller, Adjutant General McCord

and several other Teunesseeans attended
the Texas State Fair at Dallas, Tex., on

Tennessee day, October 25. Gov. Tay-

lor was one of the orators.
The American Humane Society met in

Georgia. South Georgia, and Florida. Aj
resolution was adopted recommending;
that committees lc appointed by thej
various Synods and Presbyteries to further;
the University scheme, ami that ministers:
Ik- - urpnl to agitate the importance of fe-- j

who predict for you the vengeance oi
heaven. Where do the infidels c6me
from, if not from that class of men who
were taught to take every thing in relig-
ion as faith? What makes the atheist,
the agnostic and skeptic ? It is the
church that denounces doubt and free
thought. It is those denominations who

ale education. The Synod decide! io;

hold the next session in Raleigh, Wedne- -

WV--- : Dr J I) ("room. '2nd V
lav. Novemler 1 1,

Sh-'v-: Wm Black. Treas.

yard at a cost of $550, and are supporting.
it by their influence and patronage.

A careful distinction should lx made
between the sub-treasur- y plan and the sub-treasur- y

bill. The former was adopted
by the National Fanners Alliance and In-

dustrial Union, and it was made the duty

The Presbyterian synl of Soi '.h ( aro- -

ia. in session at Yorkville, S. C, hfy,.,r,i;v Com. Ilev H G Hill.
l- - v nnd. 1) P McEochero, J O Watkins Institute Hall lecture room at

Nashville, nearly all the states of the unanimously adopted the report of the in-- ;
ii . vclicrn; Auditing com., n,

II Hh-cke- und B 1) Caldwell. committee lavoriug ine es-

tablishment of a Presbyterian university;
in one of the south Atlantic states. Rev:;
Dr Woodrow was refused admittance, the:

present God as a vengeful, cruel tyrant.
It is the religious teacher who thunders
in your cars the wrath of the Almighty
and the terrors of an anry hell.

It seems to me that if I had not other
God to look up to except to a God of

hate and raalace; if I should think that
ihe being who rules the world was that
horrid monster who out-Hero- Herod,
who damns innocent babes leforc they
are born, who punishes the helpless, ig

norant heathen, who has created a devil

: i . i ii v k
. r.ii KvailS,

riiilay?.' n,
S:ui! Ii,

. 1'ii'ow ii,
( HI i in;

vote standing W to . uev. in. .

(M MITTEK.
Rev H (i Hill. I) n,
Kv U T Meeks,
.Tos MeCollurn,
Punean McKay, Br.

Ir J L McMillan.
COM MITTKK.
Neill. J A HumphrftV'.

Thompson, of Charleston, and Rev. J. J.
lames, of Spartanburg, were elected;
directors in the Columbia Seminary. ;

is building the town, having recently
completed a line three miles in length,
which pives access to the Shenandoah
Valley Railroad station from all parts of

the town.
The eighth annual session (if the Wo-

men's Christian Temperance Union of
Virginia, which convejielin Norfolk last-Monday-

adjourned after electing the
following officers: Mrs. R. H. Jones,
Norfolk, president; Mrs. A. N. Funk-hause- r,

Harrisonburg, corresponding sec-

retary; Mrs. II. M. Hogc, Loudoun, re-

cording secretary; Mrs. J. W. Newtou,

th. D H 1

The Virginia Synod of the Southern
i Ilt't'llll- - liUIIMiri i'- - .

i..-x- t meeting Thursday, May Presbyterian church met at Staunton. It

of the Legislative Committee to prepare
the latter. This they did as their inter-

pretation of a good plan to carry out tho
of the former. The c ommitteepurpose

and the order generally will be glad t
improve on the billhave any person

National Economist.
The Alabama State Fair was started at

Birmingham on Monday of last week by

Mrs Grover Cleveland touching the elec-

tric button at Lenox, Mass., setting the
machinery in motion.

The Alliance Record, Ga., advocates
the repeal of the lien and mortgage law.

Editor Christopher says it makes credit
too cheap and does a positive and absolute-injur-

to the farmers who have their mon-

ey invested in lands.

was the 103d annual session. On motion
r T IT T Ilnnn i O a ,111010

. al 11 o'clock n. m.
ltl, can W purchased

United States being represented. Among
the topics discussed were the following:
"Humane Education,"' Humane Work,"
"Object of Humane Society," ''State
Conventions." "Rights of State to Protest
Against Cruelty," "Dehorning of Cattle,"
"Clipping and Docking of Horses,"
"Horse Shoeing," "The Present and Fu-

ture Progress of Humane Work in the
West." The session was very harmo-

nious.
Tuesday afternoon while Andy, son o'

Wash White, was sitting in his wagon it.

Need more, near WhitesbuTg, Dan Reid,
Jr., surprised him and fatally shot him
in the breast. White ran around a store,

but received another shot in the thigh.
Reid is a dangerous character who has
killed one or more men and . maimed
others, aud has been dreaded for a num-

ber of vears. He is a tall, slender, pale-faced- .

keen-eye- d man of about thirty

ol ivev. lr. JUOses ir. ui;t "N. C;!;tck, Depository, Maxton,
1 to torment men, and paves hell with, t lie
I skulls of infants; if this was the God that

I had to worihip, I should gladly turn to
J tho ovwls of Greece and Rome and serve

mnuslv resolved that the Synod of ir-"in- ia

"again commends the Bible cause,in thejnid Bible Societies
'

md urges that all the cnurciies unaer i
i. .1 t'ist-n- d delegates.

was se- - care comply with the recommendation ol
T . . Iall r.ilUx-tion.- i to m Dmu,

Maxton. N (-

III KCHES.
the General Assembly to maKe an annual
contribution to this important object.

Staunton, treasurer. Richmond
lected as the next meeting place.

NORTH CAROLINA.

L. II. Battle, of Durham, was
cashier of the new Roxboro Bank

...... -

them."
The rabbi is a popular preacher, rux.

presides over the reformed new syna-T0fni- e

here. He is very liberal, and has
often attended services at both Catholic
and evangelistic churches. Hence the com-

motion. The rabbi's congregation stands
with him.

REV. DR. II. O-llil.-

l'jt-to- r, Services each Sabbath clected
J. A. THE FOREIGN IRON HUNTERS

dTh fnllnwinrr are the resolutions amLong is president.
The Goldsboro Fair opened Tuesday.

;. j. ;I. Sunday School at 10 A.
j I'rav, T meeting every Wednesday

" o'clock .; 'iHi'ii ;it

MLYilolMST, REV. J. W. JONES
s. rvic.-- each Sunday at 11

demands reported by the Michigan State Their Entertainment at Chattanooga.;
What they Bay of tho Mineral

Resources of the South.
Alliance, recently organizeu ai iauiu,

Resolved, We demand the aooiiuon oi
M.

CONSIDERING CORPORATIONS.

The Mississippi Convention Adopts
Another Report.

who always attacks his victims unexpect-
edly.

The Chattanooga Board of Trade, 200

strong, accompanied by ladies, went to

Fort Payne, Ala., a few days ago, as

guests of that city, where they were giv- -

Sun-da- v School at 9 'JO A. M.

MASONIC. national banks and the substitution oi it--
J,gal tender Treasury notes in lieu ot na- -

The five New England States nave
built, so far this year, sixteen miles of
railroad. North Carolina has built two
hundred and twenty-six- . ,

The secretary of the United States
treasury has awarded a gold life-savin- g

medal to Thomas M. Webb, of Wilming-

ton, N. C, for rescuing Miss J. J. Hayes

lo:m;e a. f. a. m.MA XT' 'N
m each tional bank notes, usueu m buu- -

iime to do the business on a cash system.nightl- -i Friday
mmilatimr the amount needed on a peren a gaia inue. ov;vi;i.ii uumU

placed at the Chamber's disposal and

each member supplied with two tickets,
rji vtii a' S v. M.

(,i:m;i;al directory of
KoP.KSON Coi'NTY.

capita basis, as the business interests of

A special from ChattanoivgAf Jnn.,i
says: lie- - m mWrsof the British ad Ger- -

man iron and sb-e- l institutes have W-ei- j

here two davs. Tin y have seen the hi-- j

toric battle ti Ids. have Ik en shown thej
most prominent industries, and were given;
a final reception at night at the ChamWtj
of Commerce; after which they left foil
Middleboro, Ky , whetethey wilUtopj

Thnv rxtin'U themselves as sim-- i

U,o ennntrv expand, aim turn, no ""V

The Mississippi constitutional conven-

tion proceeded to the consideration of the
report of the committee on corporations
md adopted the following:

Corporations shall be formed under
general laws only, which laws may from
time to time be altered or repealed. The

nnl Miss irene ,jac&sou uulu ui .
w - . , ,i i i i

issued by the Government suan oe u ieutWrightsville Beach, N. C, in August
last." tender for all debts puouc auu inv.. .1. V. Payno.

nl:ilivc-i- , I T. AI. 2. We demand the free and unumitcu
Mrs Julia' F. Gould the Eug'ish woman

I), c
Watson.

Began.
") E. F. Mcllae. coinage of silver. .) legislature shall have the power to.recently tried for the murder of her hus-

band at Murphy has decided to go on the 3 We demand that taxation, ummua.... . t . ,
and State, shall not be usea to unmi up

the party being in charge of Capt. u. L.

Gouldin, secretary of the Chamber.

W. B. Higher, of Franklin, Ky., stab-

bed and instantly killed his wife at Leb-auo- n,

Tenn., Thursday. Jealously of the
intimacy between George Dittmorc, a

wealthy farmer and Mrs. Higher, was the
cause.

GEORGIA.

The Georgia Sawmill Association held
its annual meeting in Macon, Tuesday,
October 28th.

. i 4 rf

ply amazed at the vast new of the min-

eral resoun-e- of the Suitji anl the favor
able outlook for their development.

Sir James Kitson. president of the Eng

V. r. Moore,
B. Stancil,
T. McBryde.
J. B. Oliver,

one interest or class at the expense oi an-othe- r.....
4. We demand governmental control

stage.
Fire in the Asheville Female College

Wednesday did damage to the extent of
about $10,000. The pupils were gotten
out without being hurt.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion Convention of the' Second district

lish Society, said "it is possible to makcj
of all railroads, telegraph and teiepnoner. C B. Townsend.

11. lines in the interest of the public, in me

alter or amend any charter ot corporations
uow existing aud "amendable and any that
mav hereafter be created, whenever in

their opinion it may be for the public in-

terest to do so. provided, however, that
no injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tions, and no charter for any private cor-

poration for pecuniary gain shall be
granted for a longer, period than ninety-nin- e

years.
Sec. 2. The legislature shall not remit

the forfeiture of franchise of any corpora
n'nn now existing nor alter, nor amend

iron in this section as cheaply a in anyj
part of the world." j

Percy Gilchrist, one of the founder of: 1 )rv.U. .1. II. Morrison, service is now.same manner as the postalR
manipulated. ,

A. McAllister In Houston superior coun neany iou
witnesses for the defense were summonedr " J. S. Black,,.f Education

7) We demand mat cigut uuuio
constitute a legal day's work in all facto-

ries, mines and shops.
.11 l

in the case of the State vs. Rev. Henry
.1. S. M"cQueen.

Fulder arson. Felder was cnargca witn

was held at Rcidsvilllc last week. There
were a number of delegates from all quar-

ters of the district, and all seemed to cu-jo- y

the occasion. State Secretary L. A.
Coulter, L. L. Hobbs. president of Guil-

ford College and Rev. .Dr. J. F. Crowell,
resident of Trinity College; Mr. Cota,

the basic steel proceMys "Ore here aie;
peculiarly adapted for steel making."'

William Whiteweli says: "Basic steel
made from Tennessee iron compare! favoi --

ablv with that made in England."
T. M. Percey. proprietor of the great open

hearth steel "works in Lancashire, ay:

Tub n. .1. A. McAlister.
,f Health. Or. F Lis burn:n" a crib in New Hope last summer. (. We demand a law peiniuuug ...

debtor to deduct his mortgage from his
. Instr
Suit. R tho rhaiter thereof, nor pass any general

continued to the nextwasThe case nor special law for the benefit of such
corporation, except on condition that

three hundred railroad nhoMohoru- - ores areneanv
tiful and full cheap, with the basicsuch corporation shall hereafter hold its

rhartcr and franchises subject to the pro
Out of

accidents d in the United State

assessment, similar to a law now in iortc
in Massachusetts, California, and other

States.
7. We demand a graduated income tax.

by placing the burden of taxation or.

those most able to bear it.
R. We demand a government loan to

recon

term.
Bailiff Timmons had to pay a fine of

about $4S, in Early court, for taking the
law in his own hands and settling a case

with a negro for whom he had a

warrant.
tho Houston Home Jour

visions of this constitution.l;inuarr I, the U-iilr- Gazettsince
Sec 3. All existing charters of grants

process will comjM te with any part of

America in making steel."

NEGRO RIOT IN GEORGIA.
findthat four fifths of them wcr directly

of corporate franchises .under which bona

rrencral secretary of the Greensboro Asso-

ciation; Mr. B. E. White, of the Danville
Association and IVofessor George Wills,
of Oak Ridge Institute addressed the
convention which was presided over by
p,of. Allan Holt, of Oak Ridge Insti-

tute.
The most destructive file which has

ever visited Durham, since the entire
Main street was burned down in 1885, oc- -

1 rrl mnminrr ttllpn nUC of

the people on real estate security.
9 We demand a strictly secret ballotdue to gro

employes.
fide organizations have not taken place at

the adoption of this constitution, shall lie

tnhirrt to the provisions hereof; and all

carelessness on n - r-- "

In over forty cases liquor was

for the accident. in Coffee;I'.C State of Affairsresponds urh characters under which bona fide A Serious
orimniations shall not take place and be County.
commenced iu good faith within one yearcurreu inuiMJftn mi m-n-- -

nal has been trying to locate the mean- -

i.--t man in Georgia.

The feature of the opening of the
Georgia State Fair at Macon was an ad-

dress bv Senator Joseph E. Brown, in
which he aunounccd his retirement from

public life at the expiration of his pres-

ent term as Senator, March 4, 1891.

Thr. next legislature is typically Geor

"

The Clriea-- o Hnv,1 emits a growl over

that of the books taken out
the discovery the handsomest buildings in uurnam. An Atlanta Ga., special says: Govemot

Gordon nceived an appeal for troopf
Y.ri(l i.f CofTet: count V. who

from the adoption of this constitution.

known as the Australian system.
10 We demand the election of Pre

ident and Vice-Preside- nt and I nitcd

States Senators by a direct vote of tho

FWe demand that the State take
such steps as will injure to the people
uniform text Woks at cost.

12. Whereas, We Wlicve that an in

flexible volume of currency depn-sM-- s pric-

es wWn the farmers produce is

known as the -- Parish building.' was
burned almost entirely to the ground, toof the public Horary uy --u;"' shall hereafter have no validity unless a

bona fide organization shall tj.ke place
u..,r-,.b.- r nd budi;e.-- he commencedLut? tor themselves auw. u....toac

irOUl -

telegraphed that the negroes were shoot
ing down the whites.t. M-p- is 20 miles from the ncarc

with some smaller builctings. inc
. .... , i i ,ri. -

d ate of suchParish building was a nanusomu miceIlii li t .1 per cent, consist oi
t L tnearlv cm within two year-- ; from the

charter or grant.
The report was adopted.

id mos'. rancia sort ui story with terra cotta trimmings, owneci

by Mr. J. S. Carr It was valued at $23,- - t leraph station and no particulars were
obtainable. Negroes constitute a largithe trash'u

tictiou. 000, and build nve years ag(.

gian presuming that there is really some-thin- g

in a name. In. the senate, for ex-

ample, arc found a Williams, two Smiths,

a Johnson, a Johnston, a Brown, a Hill;
with not a name in the lot that Can't be

found in every town of 1.000 inhabitants
in the state. "Then in the house another

SOUTH CAROLINA. of the Alliance.
placed on the market, and innates price--

,

after the product is in the hands f the
peculat or. therefore.

Retired, That we demand a law similar
i:ct has come to the concluaicn AlliesThe .

Lawrence W. Edwards, of Colleton
I ... ' . 1 . . ... 1 . : f.,r

secure a wieiauiv
doing something.

that tho best way to

eld aire is to keep oa bill, so called, tnai wmto the sub-treasur- vCounty, who was m.jaii ai v ouuuoi. n.i
two Davis s, three mitns, mo flexible volume ot money com- -Johnson, secure aten days upon a harge ot torgery. gaewithout motion, afterTo lio on vour oar; with the. neel of the pcopuRrowns. two Jack menMirateHills, one Jones, twois not the a bond of $500 for his appearance ai uie

i,m, ..f Court and was released and .. ... .1vrmr v,iv:i:'C UliO'.l life's OCCan,

At Boston. M.iv. representatives of
thirty labor organizations. Nationalist and

Socialist societies, attended a meeting of

the United IaWr Alliance Tuesday night.

The secretary read communications from
fifty organizations in v;triou- parts of the
Sta'te, which endorsed the aim aud object
of the Alliance, promising to support the
measures adopted. Every effort will W

.1 uarri' witn ine rci oi

proportion of the population ot Cone
county, and the county has U-c- n the seen

of several race trouble. Much of the terj-ritor- y

i cnvirl with dense pine forests,

the working of which for turpentine vs

a large numWr of Wth whit
black. TWc are very illiterate, and

there if much race prejudice which
frequently leads to conflict. ,

Douglas, the crninty seat, is a "mail
village of the mml primitive sort. Tlip

population of the county ia only a fe

thousand. I

Word was receivr d from WaycroM that
the rioters arc led by a white roan named

sons, aim nm ,Ul - . .

wav to keep atloat longest: the question left the city. His bondsmen arc citizens the list something in proportion.
afloat is of Colleton. The four-maste- d schooner, Howard The 0 ti.Wr rrat of the cotton crop,

made bv th- - d, partmentof agriculture at
Wahington. h'w a material decline inTravis Davenport was acquitted ofot tlie uesiraoimv oi n.."-- ,

another matter; but, physically speak Smith of Portsmoum, ioaoei wk
was wrecKca,,1 iron for Brunswick,ro .rlp to secure the McRat oi an ramiiuaimforgery at Spartanburg. im- - jui

ouralnnit two hours. This will perhapsthee is little uouui m "nS near I).boy. The capiam ami ut r.;
will not un- -Hv .

for Legislative o.ition. wh
rott(Mi prope Pn a tall m enerni pri..u
ta-- e from - V-- - to wt. The state avenges
arc follows: Virginia. i2; North Carolina.Of course, tnero uui; -

taken from the rigging tne nexi mormuis right to v. 'equalifiedly promise
of labor for such n.cuie

i:i the inU Tests
is shall receive
r and other

lpUurrv but not total niieue, and taken to Daneu by tne iug w
Crescent-City- L. B. Varna, or isarne, who o:irorkf if notlittle.um di- -. means that a 'urmntine still. lie had a diputthe endorsement

economic ass ishould
irb the nadc. with something. alut some land with Tlio. Se-m- t an

91- - South ("Molina. tforgia.
Alabama. --0: Miiipp. 7Florida M :

Iiuisiana, SI; Tex.. T7; Arkansas,
Tenncsx-e- , V J-

- .

The largest det ri T:it i' n ha Wen in

Tennessee. Mivsiv-ipp- i. Arkansas and

Louisiana, the fertile and product. vc bot

v.;u titmn! in to cam .rrjwionround O that spells
.... i

iw dreif. It is the

be the last of the famous Uavcnpon
cases.

Secretary of State Marshall issued a

commission to the Eureka Phosphate
capital stock IO.OrtO TheCompany,

have its principal ofcompany is to pla;e
business near Jack-onKu- o,

County, and its general purpose will be to

mine "phosphate rock aud manufacture

fertilizers.
It seems somewhat unseasonable, but it

Willi - f . - j
si. thr.t one of th" neifroe dea1, an

.on tne oraiai:P with most of US

OTHER STATES.

Mr F. F. Sackett of Heath, Fla., ar-,ie- d

in Titusvillc last week. Mr. Sack-- t

sold his of coffee fortt s.v he has crop
which will W about five pounds

thi year, i

from"one tree, to the agricultural depart-

ment at Washington, for $-r-) a pound.

ith a irantr of men. attacks- ,

An Invitation to Cleveland.

The Prc.v Club of Chicago ha- -

an invitation to Ex President
to smak at the Auditorium in that

V- -

ceases to he used it softens Varna s hands. The negroes tocn itoit
tom land of the Mississippi ianc. A f.n retalbtion and bot three oi ine

to-- ma' n rain. rcause atally, D. W. McLennon, Frank Sxrs,ifof the clubTnn TeiKrt of the Commissioner of Ag- -
1 v ithlaik ol uiiliice anuture. coujueti TW.m Seem anl a companion uu:1 .

dtlavs otening. Hendricks. n.e people are iacnui nyreduced temperature.Cleveland accepts the invitation it will U-aW-

the middle of N emU r. Ti e E
TT-sidc- nt .l an invitation to vi:t

is nevertheless true that cnariesion sn.p
.rm-- rl4v at thi" n to Newlork and tl!U U drop and ran- -

the meengcr who brought the new
raiiMT immature

) of Wans and ones to rot. and induce -- prou.- W'avrro. as all Wing funoucrownctner maiM -

Tlie truck just now is bringing on

ricultural aud Manufacturing Interests oi

the State of Vermont to the Legislature

has just been issued. The report gives

many figures of great interest on the sub-

ject of the deserted farms in the State.

These tables show that 500,000 acres, or

TW same auM- - dts oiors
near the ground,, and dii- -

t 1 1

ing of the secl.
the oicn cottonfair trices, as it is brought into torn pe- -

Natural Gas in Alabama,

forwarded at theWing. Oranges arc
rate of about ten cars a week from Lis-

bon two stations from Eustis, Fla. Thej
are still green, but the owner is receiving

the trees, and the partyfl 50 ier box on
;-h- is buving says he takes them to New

Orleans colors them and makes money.

Most of the oranges in Ukc county have

Wen Wught.
The freight depot of the 'Mobile and

Birmingham raiU ay at Mobile, Ala., was

ib; with Northern truck, which has not
. , t.;il.v hr rrost AlKUt tllC 1st A Florence, Ala.. pccial say; Muxfi

excitement prevail over the discovery ol

Chicago t adrred bv th- - Irqu'i- - Club.
The Tress Club ha.l I)e.-- a it u'- U-t in

June. It now wishes to have
come to speak in the Auditorium on any

subject he may select.

Half a Century in the Vineyard.

Fiftv vears ago Dr. Geo. W. Dame found-e- d

the" Episcopal church at Danville.
and since that time has served it xnt:n- -

yet iK'cn Mi'" -- -

bf the month prices will: however, take .

.;.i..rhlr inmn upwards, as theNortftcent, ot the araDie acri; natural ga seven miies irom mii ujjabout ten per
ii t Waller and cther. It ha Ijccnot cultivated at all

Arn c,.nnlv will be lircucu. inef i State is either
known for months pal that existedmpnt of Wans and peas at this season is aand could becultivatedn onlv partially thU section and several surveys have lee,Wirture. which, however, seems to
made for this uuqoe. (Joecomfny ua

charges the coloring matter oi the wm,
staining tho fiber. The value of the crop

will be somewhat reduced by disc-olora-ito-

.
The high cK iy'1 ol tlit arl-so-

n

were first rcla.-c- l by early drought
and later rain ,. :- -! by more or les

continuous raim. fr- -a North Carolina to
eastern Texas.

In the southern d.str.cU there is some
complaint of the Wit worm, with little
mention of the caterpillar. The effectiv.
ness of inccUci;c4, when jersiUnUj
applied, is frequently attested.

Wen at work for month getHug
iint inn on land in this nelghWrbood
Vwv "
l'Tomioeni geoiog 13

totally .destroyed by tire. Loss, iu,w
on bu'Uding Fifty quarter kegs of now-de- r

explcHied. blowing out the brick
alls two carloads of jute bagging and

seventy-nin- e rolls of white paper consign-

ed alsoto the Register were destroyed,
sundry freight. The wind was

some
a gale ftom the south, and

eflanVes1 spread rapidly. The loss oa

be quite profitable and is consequently

growing.
The Governor has pardoned Hansel

Calder. white, and James Scott, colored,

who were convicted at the March, 13.
term of Court for Marion County, ot

irinrr and larcenv. and sentenced

for from Ubought some months ago
Commissioner admits

an acre. The
lands are

thut portions of the abandoned

rocky, badly located, and in some in-.tanc- es

worn out. But the greater

and can be made
amount is not worn out

u lruitful as lands near by, which are

uouslv as rector. Tlie fiftieth anmvewy
or his"patorialconn tion. was celebrated
at the church a few days since in the pres-

ence of a large congregation. Dr. Dame
was present, and hb son read an inter-

esting sketch of the history of the ciurch
which the venerable rectorjA prepM?

eas, Vihichbasat laat beta accompliah

freight is $20. 0W.Judge Pressley to imprisonment inthe
Iby for thiee year?. Tbepardoa

ure.essf ixoltiTated.

...'i


